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Letters Disclose How Hi School Graduates Fare in Armed Forces
SERVICEMEN TELL FORMER 
TEACHER THEIR EXPERIENCES

to steer clear of Shoppard Field, 
Texas, if possible. That place 
is without doubt the worst Army 
camp In the U.S. As the Air 
Corps ptit.f it: 'It's the only place 

From overseas, training camps, universities and aboard ships 1 on rarth wllprp V°u c!>" Ktand 
nf the fleet come a steady stream of letters to Miss Irene Mills ' hip d ''op in nulcl "nd hav( ' lho 
high school instructor, in response to her efforts as an unofficial'  .^. |f^./^JT vorvold 
but highly effective "morale officer" to her former students now J,,'d\,nall co^ce BOO .sVudl.nts 
in the armed services. She has permitted The Herald to publish jtaiutiful country'and the town 
excerpts from those letters again*--         -   - - i is Very nice with just the right 

the first group were printed i bcpn most fl. londly to us Thcy , population-53,000. What people 
! introduce themselves on the ! they are, too! Why, they would 

evidence street and, surprisingly enough, «o anything for we cadets. . . .
May 0. 

In every one there
that the serviceman knows what 
he's fighting for, that he deeply 
appreciates receiving copies 
the Torranco high school papi 
variously known as the "T.N.T.' 
or "The Torch;" that the writ 
ers possess a healthy good hum 
or anil that all of thorn a 
or to finish the war joh.

Head these letters- and you'll 
come to the realization that th< 
minor inconveniences of civilian 
life should bo taken in yum 
stride if it brings those boys 
back homo any sooner:

KNSIGN BOB TOI.SON lit
lU-eville, To\.: "I surely v 
like to have wen Hill K 
while ho was homo. Ho i 
look nice with all his do 
lions which reminds me: \ 

en trying for months to got
the Navy to lei
duly
they can't s
The people- I

ear foreign
here in Texas, bill 

it our way. . 
in Boovillo h

MY 

TRUE LOVE

MOBILUBRICATION
Limp in and get a tub  
fill up with Mobilgas  
leap outl

PALMER'S
MOBIL

SERVICE STATION
1704 Arlington Torrance 789

Ihey remember us th 
Whi

xt time
they
dent lioosevrlt and Cnm.ic.h-
were In Corpus Christ! I got

it both 
looked

good look
President
but was smiling.
also along as were many high
ranking military officials."

IIAKRV (i. Kl< IIIIAKT, sea- 
niiui l/i1 : "Since I last wrote you 
I have received two school pa

Nothing is stressed here morn 
than physical fitness. . . . There 
are several rules we cadets must 
observe at all times. Son 

if them. Tho no spitting, swearing or talkinfc 
pretty tired to girls on Ihc campus; 
Eleanor was's'iuare corners, proper unlforn 

ilways and always wear gart

Censor Adds Note to Revealing 
Letter from Southwest Pacific

It doesn't pay to take the "little men with all the gold"  
moaning officers literally whon they say it "would be O.K. for u.' 
to tell our friends at home some of the places' we have been."

That's what Miss Irene Mills, high school instructor, discovered 
when she received a badly mutilated letter from Wayne Atkin 
formerly of 2116 Oramercy avo.,*                - ...

pers. I thank yo 
nding them and

ers."
I ,1. D. ItADI'OKD 
Air Huso Unit I 
ciHe: "fluy Km

vllh 
tin- South

Mi-

again 
ould

for
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late your thanking anyone con 
nected with this mail service.

chool. It will be a big job for 
to get them back in

education. Keally,
ppose anyone of us would got 

to use our education if Tojo was 
running things."

LIKL'T. IIAKOLD A. STKVKN- 
SON III Naval Reserve at I'eiisu- 
cola, Fla.: "I am going on trans 
port duty for Pan American Air 
ways thai means flying lo 

parl of the world, 
four Naval aviators

ly Rnwc-ll
hero to road the last school p. 
per with mo. Ho 
now but I'll see

is 
him s

agai 
icda

in the States I hope. . . . Th 
They are doing me a big favor, thing I like here is the consist 
Since I left home 13 monlhs ago. I enl woalher you can alway. 
. . . I gather thai Torrance is j cotinl on Ihe rain every day 
well drained of its young fol-1 . . . Our camp site was in Ihr 
lows. It is too bad that they I middle of the jungle and wh 
have to take so many of the! a jungle all trees, vines and un 
boys that should still be in high del-brush matted together

fter dark.
live in barracks and in : 
e of months it will be jus. 
home. Everything grow

somi
hool so they can finish their coupli 

', though, I don't 1 like

[licked 
ind I ha] 
ucky one 
 raged la 
ngl 96'4 
ier will li 
ng artd e 
better th:i

ch month for thi duty
ipen to bo one of th 
s. So far I have av 
id I am finished train- 
per cent. This Octo- 

i- my 13th year of fly- 
/ery day I like it even 

the day befor
AVIATION CADET GEORGE 

W. POST ut .lames MIMIkln Dili- 
 crslty, Dceatur, III.: Please tell
iiny students you hav 
thinking of becoming

that

Star

Rare Durability
Our Broadlooms will solve 
your whole floor covering 
problem for you at ex- 
tiemely low cost. We 
are running o few choice 
values in figured or plain 

worth $5.25, at

$4.75
  Per Yard

GET ANY SIZE 
YOU WISH

Here Arc Some of the Marvelous Values 
Available During This Special Event

........ $39.95

........ $59.95

........ $59.50

........ $99.50

........ $15.75

...... $29.50

Axminster, 9x12 ... ..........
Axminster, 9x12, extra fine grade 
Wiltons, Mill Seconds, All Wool . 

12x15, 100% All Wool Pile ... 
Birkshire, 9x12 . . . . ...........
Velvets, 9x12, to go at .........

STAR
FURNITURE CO.

1255 
SARTORI AVE.

PHONE 
62b

and big down 
largest snake captured cami 
of here. I can't think of any 
good reason for wanting to catcl 
one. If I over calch one it wil 
be because ho cornered mo ami 
I had no choice. There are land 
crabs around as big as chick 
ens . . . they sound like ; 
of horses when they get 
ing."

MAKTIN KALINA with tin 
Navy "snmowlHTi 
"Just a lino to thank you foi 
your letters and school papers 
I always turn to the page whcr 
the notes from all the boys in 
the service are first. Would you 
say 'hello' to all Ihe gang ir 
your next issue for me? Am 
now at (censored)."

MISS. GLADYS WADDING 
HAM at Inglcwooil for her hus 
bund, u former facility member: 
"I am sending you a dollar 
50 cents is too hard to send 
for a copy of 'Gone Forth tc 
Serve.' Send one of them tc 
Francis and use the other 5C 

'nts to send one to anyone else 
horn you wish. He is in the 
j.spital at present, had an op 
 ation May 13 but is getting 

along very well. ... His long- 
delayed promotion finally came 
a few weeks ago so he is now 
a captain at Ford Ord."

STAFF SKKGT. WILSON 
PAGE in North Africa: "Took a 
trip up to the I'.oman ruins the 
other day and they were well 
worth seeing. Chariot tracks 
made hundreds of years ago 
could be seen. There were nu- 
morous statues sculptured from 
marble. Two huge stone col 
umns towered about fid feet sky 
ward. Tho huptisloro displayed 
some magnificent mosaic work. 
. . . Failure of cooks to prepare 
lunch for us necessitated our 
digging up whatever we could 
find. Our dinner consisted of 
some large green onions pulled 
out of a nearby field plus some 
French bread for dessert. Per 
sonally, I believe that I prefer 
Spam. . . . The other night the 
fellows in our lent were voic 
ing in no uncertain terms their 
opinion on the factory strikes 
back in the States. II doesn't 
seem right, especially In time 
of war, to carry on like they 
are. Certainly hope thai they 
will got things straightened out 
before long. ... To bo able to 
enjoy the American standard of 
living again is something that 
wo fellows are looking forward 
to with a groal deal of antici 
pation."

I.IKI T. (AKKOLL JOB BEN- 
DIOK, in lOiiglnml: "Jus.1 to lot 
you know we are still thinking 
of you all back home even 
though we are quite busy here 
in England. Much is yet to bo 
done to convince the boys on Ihe 
other side thai they are Ihe los 
ing team- which is certain If 
we don't relax. Have been to 
Ixindun and enjoyed the visit 
despite weather. A few hours 
of sightseeing and enjoying the 
hospilality of the big city. 
Greatest danger I've seen on the 
ground are the 'Piccadilly Com- 
andoos'- vicious women, those. 
Hike riding or walking are the 
only ways to get around. Gum 
and candy are precious over 
hero. Everything is rationed far 
more than you would believe. 
My boys and I have done ex 
ceptionally well in our work. 
Soon expect a lew medals to 
place among our ribbons. . . . 
Torrance should be able to buy 
one heavy bomber or three me 
dium bombers every six, months 
in War Bonds. The English do 
il on far less."

ichool
 ar future expect to go 

a mission for an indefi- 
nit: period. . . . Keep up your 
;ood work of informing the serv- 
cemon what is happening on the 
ionic front and we will do our 
best over here to end this war 
o that we may return home to

E. ,ir. MJ.N.UH' III 
Indlii: "1 read each copy of the 
T.N.T. you send and especially 
appreciate news, of Uncle Sum's

now a gunner's mate "some 
where in the southwest Pacific." 
Clipped to the slashed letter was 
this brief note:

"Miss Mills: Your pupil talks 
too much! The Censor." 
The prolific At kin wrote as 

follows: "I wish I could tell you 
everything I've done since I've 
been out here but as you kn 
that is impossible so I'll tell you 
what I can. We do all kinds ( 
different work. They've used \ 
for everything between CEN- 
SOKKI). The little men with all 
the gold decided that it would 
lie O.K. for us to tell our friend; 
at home some of the places we 
have been so here goes:

Censor Clips Localities 
"First, we 'put in at CEN 

SOKKD. It was really a pretty 
Island, green as everything. I 
have had a lot of fun there but 
we didn't stay voi-y long. Next

 nt to rUNSOKKD. II was
 autiful place but there 
I anything to do there. We 

put into CKNSOKKD. They had 
swell little town here, but 

there was something in the wind 
so none of the crew got liber 
ty.

"Then we went to CENSOKED. 
It was just about the sam
CKNSOKKD only on aller
scale. The place we are at now 

just about the end of croa- 
n. All it is is a few little- 

islands sitting In the middle of 
lowhcre. There isn't anything 
lore except a few natives, black 
is the ace of spades, who took 
heir women lo a different is- 
and when they saw CENSOKED. 

"Boy, did they give us an in- 
tiation whon we crossed the 
rOquator. It was a lot worse 
than the Varsity initiation. They

mate and a radioman as lh< 
jailers. All of these men and 
a few others had already beoi 
across. Neptune and Davy Jono 
would pass sentence on us poly- 
wogs and the jailers and thoi 
helpers would make us carry 
them out.

Heroines 'Shellliii
"They paddled us with manila 

line, made UK drink some horri 
ble stuff the pharmacist's mate 
mixed up and just about 
drowned us with salt water from 
the fire main and a million oth 
or things. So I'm a shellhael 
now. I'm also a dragon-bad 
because we crossed the interna 
tional date line.

"They used to work me pret 
ty hard when I was a seaman 
but now that I'm a gunner'; 
mate I have it pretty soft. All 
I have to do is to take care 
of a few guns on the top side 
and a few in the armory. The 
rest of the time I read, study 
or do what I want. Boy, does 
it get hot out hero. I'd be will 
ing to bet anything that it is 
20 degrees hotter than hell is 
and that's no joke. I wish wo 
would hit a big port so we could 
have some liberty, the last one 
was CENSOKED almost a year 
ago. All they do is move us 
to little God-forsaken islands all 
over this southwest Pacific.

"Do you remember my little 
brother, Vern? He joined the 
Navy last September. Boy, has 
it done things for him! He is 
0 feet tall and weighs 180
pounds >mg be a

had 
ip a;

of our chiefs dressed 
Neptune, another as Davy

He's
gunner's mate, too. It was re 
ally swell of you to write and 
to send The Torch. I really ap 
predate it. I guess this is about 
all for this time, Miss Mill: 
I'm just about wound down. So

lones and our officer's cook was long thanks a lot writ 
Neptune's son. CENSOKED (signedI WAYNE ATKIN."

uldn't make

P.
letter for 

  I am afraid it 
passing mark!"

LESLIE C. FOSTER

a new location now  Lawson 
Field, Ft. Bcnning, Ga. I left 
the smallest field in the coun 
try to go lo one of the largest 
This camp is tremendous. . . 
It wouldn't surprise mo at all 
to find out they had a couple 
of battleships hid out here in 
the trees some place. They have 
things very well organized, per 
haps more than any camp I 
have scon. We are quartered 
right next to the paratroopers' 
training ground. If life around 
T.H.S. begins to get dull and 
uninteresting and you yearn for 
a little excitement, join the par 
atroopers. In six weeks' time 
they will either make a man out 
of you or send you homo with 
a medical discharge. ... We are

now working wilh airborne gli 
der infantry. I have a now rat 
ing now. . . . I'm working on the 
line now as a dope and fabric 
specialist."

AIK CADKT DAVID K. PIER- 
SON at Shcppunl Field, Texas: 
"Thanks: a lot for both vour let 
ters and the T.N.T.'s I've jus 
finished a course in aeronautic 
at Lincoln, Neb., and did quit 
well in my studies. 1 had thi 
highest grade average in m; 
class but it's nothing to brai 
about because they are only fivr 
of us. I have just transform 
from ground crew mechanic ti 
aviation cadet. I had to givi 
up a corporal's rating to do si 
but aj long as I'll learn to fl' 
it will be worth it. So far cv 
erything has been swell bu 
sometimes I wish I were acros: 
doing some good over there in 
stead of studying all the time." 

PRIVATE ROBERT A. ERNST 
it Fiirt Helming, Ga.: "I havi 
loon in the service six month: 

and love it. My basic training 
was at Camp Robinson in A 
kansa.s. I have made my fin 
stripe and am an assistant insti u 
tor on all the different guns 
at the school here. My job is 
to teach men who will som 
day be officers on the ways i 
which all the guns operate, ho\ 

ulean them, take apart, pul 
back logolher and whon oacl 
should bo used."

EARL M. MOKRISON in Navj 
.Medical department at Coronii 
Navy hospital: "I have been in 
this service for about sever 

lonths and was transferred Jan 
29 from San Diego to Corona 

been here for all the ni 
overseas training and 
fine. I am on nighl duty 

I haven't soon any ac 
duty as yet but I hope to sc 
very soon. . . . War isn't a bed 
if roses by any means so it's 
ip to you and I and all the peo- 
lie in the U.S. to pitch in and 
lo jusl a little hit more so that 

some day wo may all be togeth- 
  as in the days gone by." 
PRIVATE JOHNNY REYN 

)I,I)S "somewhere overseas:" 
"I have not seen a Torrance fol 
low since I left the Stales. The 
going Is rough here but no sac 
rifice is too great for a coun 
try as great as ours. I would 
like to tell you where we are 
and what we are doing but thai 
is impossible which is for our 
own safely so, as I said bofi 
we will have lales lo tell when 
we gel home. Miss Mills, no 
reward is great enough for you 
and Torrance hi for the groat 
service you are doing to keep 
the boys' spirits, up."

MRS. II. II. COIL of Giirdena 
writes about her son, Vermin, 
who Is an aerial gunner with 
the Army Air Force: "I guess 
he's been in the fight as he 
said in a letter that he could 
come home after 50 flights and 
he had 47 to go. He's in North 
Africa and says the climate is 

real deal like California. 
Seemed disappointed because he 
hadn't seen any naked savages 
yet."

ESSENTIALLY

FISHING 
LAKES - STREAMS

or 
DEEP-SEA

FISHINC; RODS . .. REELS ... LINES ... LURES ... AND
SPECIALTIES 

FOR BOTH FRESH AND SALT WATER

A RARE SPOT TO SHOP FOR THE HARD-TO-RND ITEMS VOU 

NEED TO COMPLETE YOUR OUTING EQUIPMENT

Sleeping Bays . . . Equipment for Tennis, Badminton, Archery, 
Football . . . and Right In Season   Everything for Baseball

SPORTING GOODS
n. j. SCOTT

1121 iMaivelina

WALLACE WOODS, with til 
the Coast (iuuril at liiiffaln, N.
Y.: "I've been transferred from 
the West Coast hack to the 
Great Lakes while our cutter is 
being repaired. Wo have boon 
doing some ice-breaking near Ca 
nadian shores and rescuing 
buoys. The ice was 14 inches 
thick and it tore our bow up 
a little. Tho other Sunday I 
went over to Niagara Falls. That 
is sure one noisy place but it 
is pretty now whon Ihe joo is 
going over. Say, Miss Mills 
there is a guy that should got 
The Torch and that's Billy Dean. 
He's about ready for action. Ho 
is a sergeant already in the 
Army Air Corps."

NEW WARTIME

DISCOVERY 

RID Yourself of

Distreis 

Caused by

HAYFEVER - CATARRH 
SINUSITUS

THINK IT CAN'T BE DONE? 
We Find It C.nn Be Done In

Most Cases!
It's FREE If You Are Not 

S.itisfied So Try It! 
Money-Back Guarantee

AdsTNUS-EZE

Read our want ads!

LINCOLN BUILDING
& LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
has in cash on hand more than

$100,000
to invest in first Trust Deed loans 

on homes in Torrance

For detailed information see

W. E. Bowen, Loan Agent
or

Charles T. Rippy, Vice President

write the home office at 
615 S. Sprin3 St., Los Angeles

You can speed 
his visit home

by giving up your 

summer Iruiii trips

Higli point in many u service mull's life in Ilia 
ehort leave or furlough after months of strenuous 
training. This is often Ilia taut chance to visit home 
In-fore going ovcrxcus - a lust chance to m:c his 
parents, wi/e or sweetheart.

p'urloiigh iluys are fur too prcrious to he spent 
waiting for train ncoiumoilutions. Yet nowadays 
our IraiiiH are no crowded that even service men on 
furlough boinelimcb have to "wait their turn."

VI ill you help make more room on our trains for 
service men and other essential war travelers this

Plcaic cancel reservations prninptly if your plans 
change   release lhi» »puce for line liy other trav 
elers. Postpone all train trips of a merely social, 
eight-seeing or pleasure nature until after the war.

Thin summer   unless your train trip is urgently 
ncfi'ssury   yon run do your country u real »ery- 

by slaying clone to home!

SP
The friendly Southern Pacific

Wui Bond, now lu in


